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SCIFNTIFIC A ND SANI TA kl

Tur, largest telephone switcbboard in
world is that in the exohange at Bei
where 7,000 wires are connected witl
main office.-Publie Opinion.

A BOSTrON man bas invented a disk
bon, the perimeter of which is of op
form, tbe object being to produce ane
consumaption of the carbon.

CooiNG by electricity is becoming a
in the fashionable quarter of London,i
eral cf the West End flats being fitted
with electric cooking stoves.

Two Swiss astronoiners, Lemstromi
Trombeit, by means cf a network cfe
trical currents between two mountains,E
ceeded, it is said, in producing artifi
auroras.

THE, electric car bas reached India, a r
being projected hetween Nanuoya8
Nuwara, the power to generate the ne(
sary current being found in a neighbouri
waterfall.

T.Hz Steinways are making a soundi
board for a piano cf aluminium as ano
periment ; if suceessful, this will grea
reduce the weigbt cf these ponderous hou
hold articles.-Pubcic Opinion.

TuEc forty.fifth session and the foi
ninth anniversary cf the American Institu
cf Homeopathy will tbis yesr be held
Washington, D. C., beginning on Mcmd
afternoon, June 13, and continuing un
Friday, June 17.-Public Opinion.

M~ EANWOOD Churcb, Leeds, England,
to bave an organ controlled hy electrici
in a novel manner. The keyboaad will
detacbed f rom the organe enabling the p:
former te play from any part cf the chure
The organ wiIl contain twenty-nine sto
and 1,385 pipes.

A FRENCHMAN bas invented a new ri
bon loomn which works automatically sr
needs ne Surveillance. If a thread or wai
breaks, the shuttie is stopped instantly, ar
the attention of the weaver, who could1
this system attend te many loorne, is cal]E
to the defect.-Mayèchester Union.

DR. HL. T. WEBSTER, cf Oakland, Cal
bas cured several cases cf persistent arno
ing by cuttirig off the uvula and tonsil
When these organe are tee large, and wbe
relaxed lu sleeping, the passage cf aý
threugh the moutb causes theni te vibrai
and noise resuisi. -Scieniflo A ni ercan.

STATISTIOS show that 47,000,000,c
people die every year, and that te each an
every one cf these 47,000,000 mustb
allotted 2x6 feet cf grcund, making a tote
of uearly twenty-one square moiles cf t]
earth's surface that is each year taken u,
for burial purposes..-Neu, York Medica

Record,

"August
Flower"9

The Hou. J. W. Fennimore is the
Sheriff cf Kent Co., Del., and lives
at foyer, the Ccunty Seat and Cap-
ital cf the State. The sheriff is a
gentleman fifty-nine years cf age,
and this is what he says : "I have
' used your August Flower for sev-
"eral years ini my family and for mny
own use, and found it does me

"more good than any other renuedy.
"I have been trouhled with wliat I
"cali Sick Headache. A pain coines
"in the back part cf my head fi rst,
"and then soon a general headachie
until I become sick, anîd vomit.

"At imes, toc, 1 have a fullncss
after eating, a pressure after eati n&

"at the pit cf the stomacli, anîd
"sourness, when food seemed te rise
"up in my throat and mouth. When

etI feel this coming on if I take a
etlittie August Flower it relieves
6me, and is.the best remedv I have
Oever taken for it. For this reason

etI take it and recommend it to
f 4others as a great remnedy for Dys-
'6pepsia, &C- (0

G. G. GREEN, Soie Manufacturer,
Woodbury, New jersey, UJ. 8, X.

Y. A NEw penny-in'-tbe-slot machine h8
been fitted up i England for the collectio

n the cf letters. It is an electrical connectio
erlin, witb the postal telegraph office opposite th
h the station. On drcpping a penny into the sic

and pulling cuL the slide, a brown coloure,
car- envelope contsiuing suother envelope an,

ipiral abcard appears. The act cf witbdrawin
evnte lide sends the caîl signal to the tel,

graph office, and a messenger is at one
despatched to the station te take the mes

àfad sage.-Pitisburg Dispatcl4.

seup FREDONiA, N. Y., had a well cf naturad gas in 1821. Iu that year a womn wenx
to a spriug to draw water, sud as the nighl

and was dark she took a lautern. On settini
elec- the lantern down on the bank the risiný
suc- gas teck fire, te ber great alarm. The gai

icial wss cellected fer use by iuverting largE
pots above the spring, but after a short

rcad time it was carried te a small tank made ol
and copper, and wss supplied from that Le sev-
es- eral bouses, including a tavern that waE
ring ligbted by it wben Lafayette passed tb rougi

tbe village in l824.-Anerals.

ing THE prevaleut notion that the mistietoe
ex- is inýjuricus te the apple or otber tree on
atly wbicb iL grows is disputed, says Nature, by
use- Dr. G. Bon nier, the professer cf botany at

the Paris Sorbonne, wbo maintains, not
ty - cnly that this is net the case, but that it ii
bute sctually beneficial te its bost, the relation-
l in sbup being not one cf simple parasitism, but

dy ratber cne cf symbiosis. He determined
ntil !rom a series of observations on tbe increase

in tbe dry weight cf the leaves, that, wbile
lu i summer the mistletoe derives a large por-

istien cf its nutriment frem tbebhast, iu wiu-
ity ter these conditions are reversed, aud the
1be increase in weigbt cf the mistletoe is lest
er- than tbe amount cf carbon which it bas oh-
rch. tained from the atmosphere-in other werds,
,ope that it gives up to its bost a portion cf its

assimilated substance. -Science.

ib- LT is reported that the Volucere will
nd transport about eue huudred peunds cf mail
rp between twc cities witb a bitberto unat-

knd tained velccity. Lt consists cf a shell com-
by posed cf aluminium, the interior, except
ed the chamber for tbe mail and for tbe elec-

trie motor, being filled with compressed
hî, ydrogon gas te overcome the weight. t
br as a buoy-fau toward the front, eperating

is. on both sides, sud side wings and propeller
ken in rear. Two large trolley wîres, supported
air on arms attscbed te posta and elevsted te a

,tsuitable beigbt, are placed from four te six
feet apart, and betweeu and below these
the car or sbell is situated, suspended on

cf the wires by pulleys. The electricity from
nd the wires communicates tbrougb the inctor
be inside the car, and sets into rapid motion
tal the front fans, the wlngs on either side and
,e the turbine wiud-fau in the rear. The wings
up are sbaped like an umbrella divided iu the
ýa centre. These close wben prepelled forward

1, and automatically open, pressing forcibly
àagainst the> air in tbe backward and dcwn-
ward stroke, and eperated by a crank aud

E pistoni, te which tbe winge are attsched.
Tbe front is surmouuted by an electric ligbt.
Wben ccming into port tbe machine en-
gages in a curreut breaker, and subeequent-
ly drawe up a suitable weight until iL is
breugbt te tbe point for unleadiug. t is
tbeu relcaded, turned on a turn-table, the
connections made, and it le sent on its mis-
sion. Lt may bave many stations-&t
Louis IostDispaich.

ALL methode cf sterilizatiou that are in
use in this country bave the dissdvantage
cf giviug te tbe milk the taste wbicb is
poculiar te bciled milk, and also cf render.
ing it less easily abscrbed by tbe body, In
France and Germsny a methcd bas been
adopted wbicb accempliebes the purpose
witbeut injuring tbe taste cf the milk.
Machines are in use in Paris and some
other cities wbich will beat great quanti-
ies cf milk te a tempeuiiture cf about l55e

Fahr. for a few minutes, and then cool iL
rspidly te a low teuiperature. The metbod
bas been called the pasteurization cf milk.

t does not kill aIl tbe bacteria, but it dees
destroy se many cf tbem that it greatly in-
creases the keeping propiérties cf the milk.
Moreover, iL almost entirely destroys tbe
danger fromn disease germe iu milk, mince
ncarly aIl ferme likely to occur in milk are
killed by thie temperature. The sdvantsge
cf this metbod ie tbat the temperature cf
15V< Fabr. does net give to the milk the
taste cf boiled mlk, whicb moat people fiudi
uupleaaant, and doeesnot render the milki
diffiult of digestiçqu, Theee pasteurîzing

as machines bave not yet been introduced ini
on tbis country, and tbe opportunity exis
on fer some one te develop a tbriving businei
be by furnisbiug pasteurized mil k in our lari
lt cities. A little experience with its Supel
,d ior keeping properties, and a little knom
id ledge of iLs greater wholtsomeness, woui

ng soon create a demiand for iL in America, i
ýe- it bas aready doenl the lar ger eities(

ce France and Germany.--Friom Bacte,-iai
s- our Dairy Products, by Prof. H. W. Con2

in thte Popular Science Monthly.

,ai 1IF yotu ask that couvenieut fiction, thi
nt Man iu the Street, what sort cf plant a os>
t tus is, be will probably tel] yen it is aillbea
g and no steni, and each cf the> leaves growi
g out of tbe last one. Wbhenever we set ui
as the Man lu the> Street, bowever, you mus
'e have uoticed we do iL lu order to knock hir
t down again like a aine-pin next moment
f aud this particular instance is ne exceptici
v- te tbe rule ; for the> truth is that a cactui
,s le practically ail stem and ne leaves, wbai

blooks like a leaf being really a braucb stický
ing ouL at an angle. Tht> truc leaves, il
there are auy, are reduced te mere spineî

ef or priokies on tbe surface, while tb,
n branches, lu the prickly-pear and mauy of
Y the ornamental bot-bouse cactuses, are flat-
it tened eut like a leaf te perform foliai
It functiens. lu mest plants, to put iL sim-
9 ply, the leaves are the> moutbs and stomachW.

c f the> organism ; their thin and flattencei
tblades are spread eut horizontally in a wide
Iexpanse, covered with tiny tbroats andi lips
Ewhiob suck in carbenic acid frcm the sur-

e rcunding air, sud disintegrate it in their
-own cells under tht> influences of sunlight.

Inl the> prickly pears, on the> coutrary, it is
ethe flattened stem and branches whichi

E undertake this essential operation iu the>
.life ef the plant-th> sucking-in cf carbon

suad givingout cf oxygen, which is te the>
3 vegetable exactby what tbe eatiug andi di-

geeting cf fod is to the> animal erganism.
1lu their olti sgt>, owever, the Stems cf the>
1prickly pear display tbeir true character by

becomuug woody lu texture andi lcsing their
articulated life-like appearace.-Froin a
Desert Fruit, by, Grant Allen, in thte
Popular Science Month//or l-Ma1q.

WHi-N yen buy ycur spring medicine you
shculd get tbe beet, sud that is Hood's
Sarsaparilîs. Lt thcrougbly purifies the
blood.

Se grest bas heen the> developmeut cf the>
petroleum fields lu Peru that pipe linos
have been run frcm the main wells te the>
coast. The opinion is expressed that the
Peruvian field will soon he able te supply
the demauti cf ail the west ccast cf South
America. -Pitsburg Dispalc/t.

Youut BLOOD uudcubtedly needesa thor-
cugb cleausing this seascu to expel impuri-
ies, keep up the health-tcue sud preveut

disease. Yen shoulti take Hood's Sarsa-
parilla, the> best blood purifier sud systemu
tonic. Lt is 'unequallcd in positive muedi-
cunal menit.

HOcOD'S PILLS are purely vegetable, per-
fectby hsrmbess, effective, but do net cause
pain or gripe. Be sure te geL Hood's.

DYNAMITE bas been supersedeti in Swedeu
for blaeting purposes. Electric wires are
introduced lu the rock aud then heated.
The sutiden beating cf the> rock rends it in
pieces, quietly sud etfectively, without peril
te human life-Sew York Ledger.

A FAmILY FRiEND.-No family shoubti
be without Perry Davis' Vegetable PAiN-
KILLER. Lt can be given to the infant for
the Colic, sud te the adult for IRheumatism.
There is scarcely a diseasje te wbich it msy
not be beneicially appbied. It contains ne
deletericus drug, but may he used for the
various alImente cf mankind. GeL the Big
95c. Bottle.

MESSRS. C. C. RWRHARI).S & Co.
Gets,-Haviuîg useti MINARZD'S LINIMENT

for several years in xny stable, 1 attest to its beingthe best thing 1 know of for horse> flesh. In the>
familye have used it for every purpiose that alin21ime. adapted for, it being recomrnended te usby the late Dr. J. L. R. Webster. Personally1I indit the best allayer of neuralgie pain I have everused, B. TITUS,

Proprietor Yarmouth ] Jvery Stable.

DR. T, A. SLOOUM'S
OXYGENIZED EMULSION OF PURE COD LIVER
OIL. If yeu bave Catarrh-Uee it. Fer
sale.by ail druggiite., 35 cents per bottie.,

s You Need It Now
Ms T inipait strength andI te ,,iîu afeeling of health

ge and vigor tlirougliotthtie systein, there is
Ir- Ii ting e >îial tii Il, d 's Sarsaparili a. It s>iM8c ieiarly alapted tii i ens ui tha.t tircîl feel-y- iiig îCa -,ed by change if ceaion, cliniate or life,
Id anditî vi e it tilles and lsi',tajnrs thxe systeiiî it
as îîrifies and ilenox ates the bld.
of We earnestly turge the large ariny of clerks, book-

* keepers, scheol tAachers, hbîsewxives and al
inothers %who have been closelY corifincîl during
2, the wiiîter and who need a good sprîng ineili-

iine, te try Ilood's Sarsaparilla no2v.

e Glad to Reccmmeud H-ocde.
le I liad a very sort> ]eg for it long thie, ouiig 10

f impure l1l1oîd, anî W-as advised te try ucodes Sarsa-
]Jlai'Îla, wliicli I did and ioîînd ut e great lenefit

[pte me. 1 have mcuchl hleasure il recounvendiuîg it.P
T. Citow, <arritige Iluilder, 611. Yonge StreetToronto.

M For Blood Pcisoniug.
: 41I l LVU tlU(seld bos Strsiaparilla for, blood poison-

Il in, 1.11dîî il CIi ced My bloc i and cu red ie ou tiîeî y.
Is recoimn iciîit te ether.s ut Uic est bIo0lcI idicilue
IjL>. lE.,1cIiNSON, 1,8 CIeSît Sltlt., Toronto, Out.

kt

Hood's
SA RSA PAR ILLA

ýi Whro ý;1i r reîîaratiiiis fait. Be -ire to get
Ilsarsaliarile. ft is pLeculiar tii itself.

s Hood'sPis Ctire Liver 1118, Con8tipation,
Biiiinss aiidice, Sick Hleadlache.

A. CouPFN JNS writing from Davos
Platz, Switzurland, te Nature, says: "lu
1889 a French naval surgeon, M. Ledant>c,
puhlished ini the A e P '1'Initit?îtt Pas-
leur tlue result cf sonie investgations he hati
matie into the> nature cf th(, arrow poison
of the> natives of the> New Hebrides.
Wounds fi-cm these arrows give rise, as is
webl kuown, to tetanus, sud M. Ledsntec
was able, hy tht> subcutancous injection cf
tht> scrapeti off poison, te kili guinea-pigs
untitr typical tetanic syunptoms. He learut
from a Kanaka that tbey are prepareti by
smearing tht> arrcw-heads (which are matie
of buman loet) irst with Lice gum andi
then witb muti froin a swamp, which muti
he foundt t coutain numbers ef Nicobaier's
tetanus bacillus. As fanase I amn aware,
this bas heen recordeti cuby cf the natives
cf tht> New Hebnides sud some cf the neigb-
beuring gnoups (the> arnow poison cf Stan-
ley's dwanfs is certainly net the> same), sud 1
was therefone much interesteti some days
ago by corniug accidentally upon au olti re-
cord wbicb scems te show that tht> natives
cf the> Cape Vend coast werc accustometi,
more than three bindreti ycars age, to geL
rid cf their 'luemies in a similar nannen,
Iu Ilakluyt's Il Voyager's Tales,>' publisheti
in 1589 (1 refen te the> little reprint editeti
in 1889 b>- Henry Morley), is tht> narrative
of one> Miles Phillipsin l which occurs tht>
following passage : ' Upou tht> l8th day cf
tht> same montb (Novenîber, 1567) we caine
to an sncor upon tht> cosst cf Africa at
Cape Vende, in twclve fatbems cf water,
sud bere oun Gent-raI Isnilt-d certainî of our
men, te tht> nun.bei- cf 160 or thereabouts,
sct>king te take some negrees. And they,
gcuug up into tht> country for tht> space of
six miles, were eiiccuntereti with a zreat
numben cf negroci>, who with tîxeir eayeu-
ometi arrows did hiîrt a great number cf
Our men, se thsu they wert> enforced te
retire to their ships, lu wbich ccutest they
recovereti but a few negrees ; anut of these
cun menu whicb were burt with their enven-
ometi srrows, there diedti t tht> number o f
seven or eigbt in a very strange mannen,
with their uouthe shut, s0 that we were ~forcedti t put sticks aud othen things into
theur uîoutbs te kcep them open.' In the
lauguage cf modern medicine, tbey suc- j
cumbed te tetanus traumaticus. Tht> vey-
agers bof t tht> coast soon after, andi there is
no futher mention cf tht> natives or cf tht>
wounded. There is, cf course, ne proof
that tht> annews were poisoneti with mud or
esrth, but tht> prohahility 18 consitierable.
Tht> chief interest lies lu tht> sgt>cf tht> re -
cord, which foris li somae mauner a pendant
te tht> researches cf M. Bossano (Ceompte8s I
rendus, 1888), wbioh kshowed the> tetaus
bacillus to bave a very wide distribution lu
space. Lt je a ouricus considenatiou that
this aud the other farnous arrew poison, cur
are, botb kill by their action ou the> volun-
tary muscles, tht>aatieu cf oune hîing dia,
metricabby eppose tu tethat cf tht> ethe."-
Science.


